
our RPLioioua cotur.in.
To f Rbliath Mrhool Tonrhrr.

lr. Tyng recently warned Sabbath School

loachcr Against tho round-abo- ut way of praying

and teaching! It reminded him of tho Vermont

boy who crooked his gun-barr- to shoot around

a hay-coc- k. There are too many teachers of tho

"salt and sugar" character afraid of rain, or

cold, or dow. Punctuality was wanted, and a

pcrslstont effort, renewed week by week, for tho
accomplishment of the great purpose Put on

tho harness, and do not fall to Improve every

opportunity for good. In Philadelphia, many

years ago, be found a little girl crying at night,
boon lost on her way toin the storm, having

church. She was cared forj her Christian edu-

cation was attended to, and sho became ii) timo

tho wife of a clergyman nnd tho means of the

conversion of many souls, among whom was

tho sou of the speaker, tho late Rev. Dudley A.

Tyng.
Answer to Prayer.

--"''Ask, and ye shall receive." So fully has this

promise been verified to mo in my labors in the
Siiuday-uchoo- l, that I have been led to give some

Ciccount of it, in the hope that some fellow-tcacho- r,

fainting under tho burden of responsi-

bility, may bo led to seek raoro earnestly at the

throne of grace for Divine strength and guidance

In this great work, may bo encouraged, cheered,
nnd stimulated in this labor of love.

Mlno was a class of boys, ranging in their
ages from eight to twelve bright, active, rest-

less spirits. I realized fully all tho qualities
eafential to their judicious moral and religious
training, and how unequal I was to the task. I
had no love for the work; only a fearful sense
Of duty and responsibility. It was a burden
under which I was well nigh sinking, uatil I
was led by the spirit to cry earnestly to God for
Strength in my great weakness, for wisdom for a
Spirit of love and patience, for earnestness, and
laith, everything which I needed to fit mo for
the training of immortal souls.

I bore each precious ono by name to tho
throne of grace, asking of my Heavenly Father
gifts for each, according to his needs. He gra
ciously hc&rd and answered my petitions. There
was a marked change in the spirit of the class.
Tho very things I asked for each one individu
ally seemed granted, while He graciously filled
my own soul with such a love for the work, such
a tendor, earnest, loving Interest in each one,
that what had been a burden became a joy and
delight. And I rejoice in the assurance that Ho
will continue to hear my prayer, and that tho
Becd sown in these young hearts will spring up
and bear fruit to eternal life.

O, why are we so backward in coming to
fiod, when we have the full assurance in His
blessed Word that he is only waiting to be in-

quired of, to pour us out a blessing. Fellow- -

teacher, plead His precious promises in faith,
and you will receive the blessing; plead with
God till you have tho spirit of your blessed Mas-

ter in this great work of saving souls; plead
earnestly till each precious soul committed to
your charge Is gathered into the Saviour's fold.J
SUMMARY OF GENERAL CIIUI-C- H NEWS.

rREBBYTBKIAN.
The following despatch was sent over the

Atlantic cable after the votes in tho General
Assemblies in New York, on the question of re
union:

VftBff MavQfl tana Thnmaa VntiiAn T' .1

burg: Both Assemblies, Ave hundred to eight, de- - I

lermine reunion JNOvemoer nnt, I'resliy tones con-- I

Bentmg. One Assembly next Ma; sure. ing one
Hundred thirty-thir- d rsaim. Kuau dotin, xvll cnap
ter, xiai verse. . utirnut u. otuakt.

r. KODeit uavidson, oeicgate trom our
Assembly to the Free Church of Scotland, read
this dospatch In the Free Assembly, in the
midst of great applause. The Key. Drs. Begg
and Ealny expressed their gratification at the
result, in speeches which seem to have boen
warmly welcomed by all parties in the Assem
wy. rresovtenan,

We learn from the New York Observer that
the Ueneral Assembly of the Cumberland l'res
byterian Church, met at Murfreesboro. Tenn..
May 20. This Church is, next to the Old aud
the New School, the largest body of Presbyte
rians in mo country ana was the only branch
that wag not divided geographically by the war.
In 1810 their first Presbytery of three ministers
was organized in Middle Tennessee. They nuui--
oer am oraainea ministers, ana over luu.uou
members, i (synods, and about w Presbyteries,
The Assembly expressed the conviction, that It
wouia not ne tor the best interest 01 tho Church
for the ministers of two races to meet in the
same judicatories, and recommended the forma- -
tlon of Presbyteries of colored ministers, and
the establishment of a theological seminary for
colored students.

The pastoral relation of Dr. Eells with the
First Presbyterian Church of San Francisco was
dissolved by Presbytery ou the 1st instant, his
people having reluctantly consented to the same
at a very full meeting of the church and con-
gregation on the evening previous. The Pres-
byterian Church at Oakland, California, and the
Second Presbyterian Church of Cleveland, which
Dr. Eells served with much acceptance in years
gone, were applicants for his services. Deciding
in favor of the latter, he was duly dismissed ac-
cordingly, to take effect July 1.

The United Presbyterians' report this year
Sshows a membership of 65,624, which one autho- -

represents It as a email gain. There are 505
ministers, of whom 401 are In sen Ice, 72tj con
gregations, churches organized or received
and 14 or dismissed or dissolved. 507
.Sabbath schools, with 40,874 teachers and scho
lars. J! or home missions the appropriations for
next year are $31,400, for frcedmen's missions
3il2,200, for foreign missions 470,000. There
are 74 students in 5 theological seminaries. The
!total salaries of pastors and stated supplies were
p388,278; congregational expenses, $241,983;
timount contributed to church funds, $114,(555;
general contributions, $73,725; total contribu-
tions, $818,641; average per member, $11-38- ;

legacies received by the boards, $31)13; average
ialary of pastors, $823.

The Scotch Presbyterian Assemblies re-
cently closed their annual meetings. A corres-
pondent of the New York Observer writes thus:
The Free Church still stands at the head of
hese denominations in respect to liberty.
Though its memjj.s are by no means rich, they

liave raised for religious purposes the large sum
i 420,000. Next to it, in this connection, is

the United Presbyterian Church, whose income
his year is i'318,000: while, last of all. comes
he Established Church, whose voluntary con- -
ributions amount to only 153,000. It is somo-hln- g

to say of a small and poor country like
Scotland, that it gives well on to a million a
ear tor the cause of Christ: but it Is a significant
Ircumstanco that the church in it which gives
east for missions, etc.. Is the church whoso
uinlsters are supported by the State. There is
ieany sucn a uung as an education in the
mblt of giving as well as in every other good
hlng, and it Is evident under the shadow of an
stublishmcnt that the habit does not find free
cope for exercise."- - The meetings were har

monious, and there were indications that seem
o promise an ultimate union of the various
'ranches of the Presbyterian Church in Scotland.

The Rev. George 11. Smyth, of the Sixth
Lurch, of Washington, D. C, accepts the una- -
lmous call ot the West Church ol Wilmington.

Worth Carolina.
The Rev. James A. Little, of the Third Pres-yter- y

of New York, has accepted a uuanlmous
all from thecliurh in Hokcuduuqua, Pa.

The Rev. C. A. Dickey, formerly of th
fourth United Presbyterian Church, Allegheny,
'tis received and accepted a cull to the FirtrrfKlivtrliin Church (Now Hiliiuill .t Kt T

BAPTIST.
The Baptist General Association of Virginia
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reports 413 Sabbath Schools, of which 400 have
84,843 teachers and scholars, and report 1303 con-

versions. The State Mission Hoard sustained 15
missionaries, at an expense of ifUVX). There are
In the association 545 churches, 811 ministers,
Cfl,I;m members, of whom 55,007 are whito and
lo',40! colored. The baptisms of tho yoar aro
reported as 8732.

The Prussian Baptists hold their annual
meetings the first week of May, in Stettin.
There were reported 8709 momlmrs, and 17,XK)
Baptists on the continent, exclusive of thoso of
Sweden.

A correspondent of the lieltnious Herald
speaks of nUaptlst minister In West Virginia
who is pastor of live churches. This is certainly
too muvH labor for one man, ana loo utile tor the
health of tho Churches.

We learn from the Cana'ltan Baptist that
Rev. William Stewart, after a successful nasto- -
rnto of six years with the Brantford Church, has
resigned his charge and accepted the unanimous
call of the Bond Street Baptist Church, Torouto,
to be co-p- ior with Dr. Caldicott.

licv. T. Allen, ol Benton Bariior, Mich., lor- -
mcrly Bunnan missionary, has been appointed
to succeed Kev. (i. H. lirigham, District Secre-
tary of the Missionary Unions for the middle
district, comprising the State of Ohio, Indiana,
and West Virginia. His headquarters will be at
Dayton, Ohiox i

The First German Baptist Church of Buf-
falo, N. Y., laid the corncr-ttton-e of a new church
edifice. June 17. The house is to bo (10 feet by
40 in sio, with n tower ir feet high. The struc
ture Is to be of wick, and will seat, in Its main
room, 400 or ftou. ; The estimated cost is tfSOOU.

he basement is to bo read or occupation some
timo In August, and the whole building coin- -

belore winter, lucre are two uerm.in1ieted churches in that city, each having a
membership of about lot). Both of these churches
have shown great enterprise, and aro doing
clllclcnt work in spreading the Gospel among
their countrymen. Bro. G. M. Grlmmol Is pas-
tor of the i'irwt Church; Bro. G. A. Schullo of
the Second both young men, and both enthusi
astic in the work of preaching the Gospel of
Christ.

The new Baptist church on Warburton and
Ashburton avenues, Yonkers, New York, was
dedicated on Sunday last, It has been erected
as a present to the congregation by the well
known bankers In Wall street, John B. Trevor
and James B. Colgate, who have their residences
at Yonkers. The church is constructed of
brown freestone from Belleville, New Jersey,
and is a very beautiful building, 5J0 feet frout
and 154 feet deep, with a spiro ou tho southwest
corner, near the main entrance, too ieet nigh.
The roof is covered with slate. The cost of the
building Is about yoo,UOO, being defrayed, as
stated, by the Messrs. Trevor and Coljrato, with
the exception of the furniture, which will cost
about 10.0O0.

Twenty graduated at the recent anniversary
of the Chicago Theological Seminary, making
the whole number of alumni ninety-seve- n. Tho
total assets of tho institution arc $25'J.j9r0:3,
being Increased during the year about -- 3,000.
The liabilities have also Increased about f0000,
making the aggregate tW.470-1- . The library
numbers nearly 5000 volumes, but It is yet only
the beginning ot tuc collection necuea. me
scholarship funds are about 25,000, but lesi
than half of this amount is at present productive.

METflODIST.
The New York Methodi.it publishes the

tvotes of 120 churches, in different sections of
the country, ou the question ot .Lay Delegates.
Wo make the following analysis: For, 94 (of
which nine were unanimous); against, 24; tie, 2.
Total votes for. (3350; against. 2300.

-- 1 wenty-tnre- e churches in this city, aecora- -
ing to the Press, gave 2328 vote i for, and 205
against.

At the anniversary meeting of tho English
Primitive Methodists, held In Mr. Spurgeon's
Tabernacle, London, May 11, tho Immense au
dience were surprised and enraptured by the
eloquence of a now orator. Rev. VV. Jones, of
Birmingham who is tnirty-tou- r years old.

The Uev h,. li. Keyes, a prominent tierman
of the New York Methodist Conference, having
renounced the doctrine of that Church, addressed
an immense audience in the Swedenborgian
church In Poughkeepsio rccontly, explaining the
cause of his conversion to the latter Church.
His course has created a profound sensation.

The Primitive Methodist organization of
Great Britain is only 59 years old; yet they have
8500 chapels, and at least 400,000 church ineiu
bers and Sunday School teachers.

The Methodists have a gift for doing the
Lord's work on business principles, and making
money out ot it, that is unsurpassed. 1 hey have
bought a splendid building on Broadway for
their book concern ana lor connectionai pur--

and now they are in the market to sellEoses, million dollars of coupon bonds, bearing
seven per cent, interest, which they propose to
sen in oruer to pay lor part oi tho building.
Whether tho Missionary Board will do tho samo.
or will trust to the gifts of the churches, we have

oi learned. jnaepe-ndeni-
.

The Wesletan Methodist corrects the state
anent that the Wesleyan Church in Seneca Fulls
nas become congregational, it says that, irom
a membership ot nearly 100, only 33 voted for
the change; and that "this was done without
anv nubile notification of such intended aclimi

iho WGHicyans ol --aigliuid contributed last
year xim.va ior mission purposes, an average
of over $150 (currency) each. Our Methodists
give about w cents each lor the same objects.

a case ot interference with religious con
victions occurred the other day in Buffalo, which
came very near termiuating like the sad Mary
Ann Smith case. A young woman, named Ellen
Alanine, a aomestic, nineteen years old, was con
verted at a --Methodist meeting. Her parents.
hearing of It, tried every means of decoying her
uome, mat tuey migtn get her in their power;
but sho feared them, and would not go. At
length they procured a warrant for her arrest,
.iiioy asseriea mat sne was but seventeen years
of age, and under her father's control. fcJhe
gained permission to retire to her chamber.
when she leaped from the window upon a back
shed and escaped, and is now where her porse-cuto- rs

cannot lind her. It Is believed that tho
Intention was to confine her in a uunuery. In
Ul'ptlUWHl.

Tho Rev. John 8. Ayer, a superannuated
minister, nas lust given one thousand dollars to
aid In the establishment of a Methodist mission
in Italy.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Tho First Congregational Church In Ran

dolph, V t., was organized May 80, 1780, with
eleven members, i ne whole number or mem
bers to the present time Is COO. This church
has furnished twenty-tw- o ministers, of whom
live became missionaries.

Rev. C. Blodgett, D. D., has been thlrty--
turee years pastor or tne cimrch in ruwtucket,
it. i. a iew uays since a uttio daughter ot a
minister In an adjacent town was asked, "Who
was the first man? She promptly aubwred,"Dr,
uiougctt.

EPISCOPAL.
Bishop Potter gives the Prayer Book honor

scarce second to the Bible, lualate sermon, ho
said he "would consider it more likely that all
the pcoplo of this orany otherorganizatlon were
mistaken than that any passages of . the Prayer
ltmik Iia In ami. 11

The vestry of the Episcopal church of Pas
sale, IM. J., of which Rev. Marshall B. Smith,
w ho has joined the Reformed (Dutch) Church,
was rector, has received a note sympathizing
with them In their "sad afllictlon in the fall of
their late rector, and pressing an application

to become a cuuuiuute ior ine vacant rector
ship." Seeing that the applicant states that he
has "como Into the churcu trom thelutely Bap
ii . i in i . .... . 1 .. itr.iiii.. .
list sect, iiis reiereuco wuio inn oi sucn a
man as Mr. Smith is quite affecting. He was
Informed by the earliest mall that ho was too
lute.

There Is a great desire on the part of many
oi tne clergy in England to nave tno tpis
copate increased. The main difllculty is to tell
wuere tne iuihis are to come lrom.

Tho Methodist vote on lay delegation Is
slowly progressing. It promises to be very light,
und tho peoiilo are certainly but little stirred
upon the subject. Thus far the vote stands
about three or lour to one in favor of lay dele-
gation. We notice that some of tho strongest
votes lor the measure como lrom tho Southern

border, where tho Influence of tho Southern
Mcthodlnts Is felt, who have already adopt id
the plan. A cVurch in New Orleans stand 50
for and 0 against; Green street, Philadelphia, Is
258 for and 8 against; a colorod church in Balti-
more votes 300 for and 1 againt. Ind pnmlmt.

Kev. Charles K.Cheney, of Chic igo, who Is to
bo tried by an ecclesiastical board for tho !Tenso
of omitting tho words "regenerate, etc.," from
tho olllco for the baptism of Infants, has been
Informed by Bishop Whitehouse that none ot
the signers ot the late protest against Ritualism
nnd lligh Church notions will bo allowe I ti sit
on tho Court. Tho Right Rev. Henry J. Whlto- -
house Is the fit bishop of that dloceso, which has
struck out tho word "I'rotestant ' lrom Its name.
Ho packs his juries. Ind' pi nd 'nt.

In tho largest Kplscopul church In Mobile,
after a contribution Is taken up, It Is ceremo-
niously handed to the pastor, who asks all who
have contributed to riso, when ho solemnly con
secrates tho collection with prayer. Every one
gives something.

Bishop Arinitagc refused to attend a recent
Bible Society meeting in Milwaukee, as "it was
not in accordance with his principles to partici
pate In mixed societies like tho American Bible
iMH'ietv."

A Protestant Episcopal rector ot Chicago
recently preaclied a communion sermon on tho
rlntv f f nriil vl 11 ir tlin witli litinrtti rnaaniP
and of carrying It to the lips without touching
it with the lingers I

Iho following remarks aro timely: Tho
Protestant ' L'hvrehnmn suvs that "in some of
our 'fashionable congregations a man without
kid gloves Is as much out of place as h'j would
be at an aristocratic wedding party in cowhide
boots. And it Is because tl)C3' feel that tiioy
cannot vio In elegance with their neighbors that
the poor often stay away from church." To
which the Auvnuee replies: "irue, but where
there is ono such church as this, tliero are ton
which comfortably shelter themselves agairiHt
such a strong indictment, yet keep the poor
away for all that! They leave their kid gloves
at home, perhaps, but their well-to-d-o Indiffo"
enco toward the poor Is as rcpcllant as the dainty
aversion ot tho former, ihey don t want to be
disturbed in their pews; tfecy don't want tho
trouble of making the acquaintance of these
people: they do not exercise Christian cordiality.
They never think what a comment on their lives
is the lilo ot Lbrist! '

The Rov. Dr. Pendleton, In a letter to the
Southern Churchman, reports a very extensive
religious interest in tho Military Academy at
Lexington, Virginia. On Whitsunday ho pre
sented sixty-si- x candidates to Bishop Whittle for
confirmation, of which number "four were
young ladies, two distinguished professors of
the college nnd institute, lour assistant profes
sors In the institute, and forty-eig-ht cadets."

The last suit against tho iriuity Church
corporation, New York, is based on the ground
that it has lorieited its rights to its lands, be
cause it has ceased to bo 'Protestant Episcopal,"
its rector having loined Dr. Ewer In calling Pro
testantism a failure: and also because the corpo
ration will give no account of its funds, and per
verts them to tho destruction of morals by leas
ing Its property to thoso who keep houses of

e.

Methodist Episcopal Church, afterwards a minis
ter ot tho .Methodist Episcopal Church south,
and still later a minister ot the I'rotestant Epis
copal Church, has recently accepted a call to tho
rectorship of the St. John's Protestaut Episcopal
parish, Bunaio, jX. X.

QUAKER.
The modified character of modern Quaker

ism, by which it is assimilating itself in spirit
ana worK witu otnor Christian bodies, is seen In
tho lssueot tue Monmly liecord, an English jour
nal devoted to tho home and foreign missions of
tho Friends. An account Is given of numerous
breakfast meetings held last winter in Loudon,
soma attended by 1000 men and others by as
many women, and addressed mainly hy Quakers
and Quakeresses; but "several of different de
nominations have, under the restraining in
fluence of tho love of Christ, at times vocally
taken a part in tho religious meetings." On
ono occasion "two clever men of tho press were
present to produce a satirical article for their
newspaper; but the Word of the Lord came with
such power to them both that their evil purpose
was lorgottcn, and both are now zealously labor
ing to build up the faith they once sought to
destroy." Mention is made of half a dozen mis-
sionaries now in Madagascar. A similar move
ment is going on lu this country, especially in
the West; and a new life is being infused into a
body winch seemed siowiy disintegrating. 1 ho
remarkable revival in Richmond, Ind., In which
the Friends have taken so active a part, is an
example in point.

MORAVIAN,

The Moravians oi the world are all con
nected in a single synod, whleh is now in ses
sion in llcrrnhut, Saxony. There are 44 mem
bers present from Germany, Great Britain, the
United fetatcs, Canada, South Africa, Surinam,
Antigua, Jamaica, Greenland, and Labrador.
The election of President brings out one of their
peculiar notions. On the first ballot Bishop
Ernst Reichcl received 41 votes. Ho declared
himself unable to decide to accept the position
without tho use of the lot, which was lu the
negative. On the second ballot Rev. Gustav
Reichcl received 34 votes; but also requested
that the lot be used, which was in the negative..
On the third ballot Rev. Levin T. Reichel re
ceived 35 votes, and accepted the position. Tho
first session ever held was called by Count Zin- -

zcndori, and met December o, i7.su. it had but
10 members, aud but a single subject of delibe
rationthe speedy spread ol tho Gospel over
tne worm.

CATHOLIC.
On May 30 there was witnessed at Broadford

Catholic Church one of the most imposing sights
ever witnessed in Kildare, Ireland. It was the
close of a Mission opened by three of tho Oblate
fathers ol luchlcore. the Rev. Messrs. Elrbv.
Ryan, and Gaughran. In inviting these preachers
to his parish the good pastor, tho Rev. rclix
Treacey, has added considerably to the deep
debt oi gratitude which his atlecllonate nock
owe to him. Tablet.

--The will of Rov. John Kenyon, lute P. P. of
Tcmplederry, Ireland, by which he bequeaths
all his property to the Christian Brothers, has
been established. Tho will was impeached on
tho ground ot undue lntluence by Mr. re ter (Jul,
who had retained forcible possession of the
house and property.

1 he r cast ot tho Blessed Haerament was cele
brated on May 30 lu the Church of tho Passlonist
lathers, at Highgute, with great splendor.
There was Solemn High Muss lu the morning,
and in the alter noon grand Vespers were beau
tifully sung. A sermon was preached by the
Rev. rather v lucent.

The editors or the Jievtsta Universale an
nounce that, with the approbation of tho Arch-
bishop of (ienoa, they have organized a com
mittee to collect and forward to tho diocesan
authority funds out of which substitutes may be
provided for poor ecclesiastics drawn for the
conscription.

The corporation of tho City of Manchester,
in a spirit of justice and generosity, has agreed
to contribute AliOUO towards the Catholic indus
trial School, provided an additional i.'2(K)0 bo
added bv the Catholic Inhabitants.

On May 30 his Lordship the Bishop of Liver
pool held ids triennial visitation at St. Joseph's
Church, Ribbleton lane, rreston.

Another effort is about to be made by the
Government ot India to rescue the Catholic mis
sionaries who are in captivity in Thibet.

On May 80 the Lord Bishop of Galway ad
ministered the Sacrament of Confirmation In
tho of St. Nicholas, Galway, to
t40 persons oi botn sexes.

A pastoral letter to tho clergy and laity of
tho diocese of Westminster, from his Grace the
Archbishop of Westminster, was read In all
the churches and chapels of the diocese ou May
30.

The cathedral of Klllarney has been suitably
supplied with an organ of proportions and of
qualities that make the instrument second to
none in the empire.

A ucat aud beuutlful little chapel was opeue J
in connection with tho convent of the Sisters of
Mercy, Hammersmith, England, on June 1.

Cardinal Antonelll Is reported to bo In a
dangerous state oi health.

BONNET S, TRIMMINGS, El TO.
yR8. M. A. BINDER.

DRESS TUIMMINO AND PArEIt TAT'
TKltN STOKE,

N. W. Corner IHevcnth nnd Clie.
nut Htrcels.

i

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

Now st Tie Silk Tassel Frlnsre. M cents a yard. all
tuaues.

! REAL GUIPUKK LACES.

A case Lace Points, Sacques, and Jackets.
I.huna Ijice Parasol Covers.
Black Threal Laces, all widths, at very low Drices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per pair.
misses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES TARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Itnman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Pails .lewelry.
I'lain isainsook, French Muslins, ripue ana aiar- -

Bellies, Hamburg Edging and luscrtlngs- -

EXCLUSIVK AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
iiressea, mhooucs. Masques, uarmalili s, unu- -

dren's Clotlico, etc, by moasuremeut, and full In-

structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from 1100 to 1200 per month
as agents ior tins system. s a stuthi

CLOSING OUT STOCK OF

TRIMMED HAT
AND

BONNETS,
FOR 80 DAYS, AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

P. A. HARDING & CO.,

No. 806 ARCH Street,
4 1 t3tu8m PHILADELPHIA.

piIOICE GOODS POPULAR PRICES.

PARIS FLOWERS,
LINEN-BAC- K SATINS,

AND

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS AND BONNETS

In Unrivalled Assortment.

8. A. & D. STERN,
NO. 72 ARCH STREET,

5 1 stutMmrp PHILADELPHIA.

PAPER HANGINGS.

D E P O T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPEK HANGINGS,

IVo. 11 ana IS N. MUTII Street.

AN ASSORTMENT OP

French and American Wall Papers,
Original In Design, Elaborate In Finish, Unsurpassed

In Quality, and Incomparable In Price.
A force of workmen who combine taste with skllL

execution with promptness.
In store, and arriving monthly per Paris steamer,

the richest and most complete assortment of DECO
RATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS, suit
able for Hall, Mansion, or Cottage.

The above now ready for inspection, and a visit Is
most earnestly requested by

8 27 stuthSm HENRY S. MATLACK.

PAPER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NAG L E, COOKE & EWIN6,
LATE WITH

UOW2LL du BROTHERS,

No. 1338 CHESNUT Street.
B 6thstn2m PHILADELPHIA.

QEAN & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
KO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BBTWKKN WALNUT AUD SPBUC1,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PR0MP.LT ATTENDED
TO. 18

LOOK! LOOK II LOOK 1 ! ! WALL PAPERS
T.lnan Window Shade. Manafaottired. fha

cheapeat In th city, at JOHNSTOJPH Depot. No. iOU:!
KIMUNU UAKUKN Btreet, below Kleventa, Branoh, "o.
J07 t KUKKili Btreel. t;ajuea, new Jenaj. y '

COAL OIL, ETO., ETO.

WILLIAM BALDWIN & CO.
if

Manufacturers snd Dealers in

Coal Oil, Vinecar, Benzine,

ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE.

LUBRICATING, WHALE, LARD, and OTHER OILS

No. 129 ARCH Street and

Nob. 1440 and 1442 WARNOCK Street

PBIADKP-R-
B lm

INDOW GLASS
The subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10.0UO feat

best tyialitv of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLAS
They ar also constantly receiving Importations of

'
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.

Rough Plat and Ribbed Glass, Knamelled, Stained
r niimveu, ana Urouna UUum, wiuca uiey raw am , j;
market rale.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT,
B W Bra . No. 618 MARKET Street, Phllada.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill haT Invented to aaui.t the bearing

in every dugre of deafnnaa; also, Respirntora; also, Craa- -

dah's Patent Cmtobes, superior to any others lu uae, st P.
M AUKlKA'a. K 1 Ki.mli. 'I'liIVILL bLraet. lM.ln
tUaauVi I

PIANOS, ETO.
fr- 8CHOMACKER A CO.'S
VHTV-- H nil LA DKI.rH I A OR AND,

RQTTAKK, AND UPKIOIIT PIANOS
ti oniTrlljf nekncmlmiRwl to b th h iiMtrvmrniti

itiatlo, nnd have limn wnind the hiahirt prrmi tmi t U

tl nrinmtml KalnliitionK nyrr hfld in the oountrl.
iwiimt fftrilit.iAM for miinufiioturlnff anftbl utooffrtfmfr)it'. i;u Kt our tiAKUtllul wftrnroiin( no.
I'D ('hnxnnt. stront, and oiamlilB our eiteuaiva stock of

8 vvritrr Htnirtni Vumt..
TIIK lUmDKTT OHOAN.

P. 8. Ws have aacitred hrnncjr forth sal of th
:l.l-ratr- i R'lT.lstt Or.vnn. It haa no rival. Tha aupm-iont-

of thrm lnrnmiiita ovr all othnr in o irraattbutwo
r.i. . enninvliriion. Call and iamin them bufur
niirrhnnlnfr alupwhare.

'I ha Urrnid Tiano anlnctnd Mr. Lincoln for tha Whit
11oii aiRlit jraara o a now at our wamrooma on oxnini-tlon- .

whr it will b shown to an on harm a desire to
SOP this hirttrir rrlir..

N. H.-- Nw and second hand Fianoa to rant.. Tiinln-sn-

moving promptly attended to. Send for Desonptiv
tircillnr. ,,,. . nTTnin nn

6 1 mwslin 3 Ohesnut st.r't.
. ,r . anxfa TTnnlo tit

Vrir4 HfI ANOS H will b welcom news to th mo.
eal pnblic that fstpinwaya have succeodd, bv the most
BiRnntic improvement, in mining th Upright Piano fnini
its well known state of imperlection to that of th moat
perfect amongst the n IHerent anapes oi pianoa. i n
Vpright I'lBno of hteinway A Bona now is mor durable,
kM better In tun and in order, haa mor power,
purer and more munical tone, and a better touob than th
Kiire piano, and rivals in moat of these point even th
t.ranri 1'iano. Jia auvantagea are ao piain auu niriauia
ihut the moHt nreiudiced agninat this sbatie of a piano ar
converted by eiamining them; and out of twenty who
want to buy a Ripiare Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an Upright on of H. A H. I'urohaaors will do Well to
examine them.-a- t th. wareroom of . .OIT,niiirwU'T liv,.ii.,

5 37 wstf Wo. IPOS tJUKSNUT Streot.

4--- v BTE-- K S Ul. S X llAliN,a IJHU3
VfTTflv PIANO FORTK8.
AND MASON A H AMI.IN'H CABINET AND

M KTRO PO LIT AN OHUA-i- o,

With th new and bejnt iful . .
VIA numJinA.

Every Inducement oerd to purchaser.
J. Hi. (tOUDi

4 I stoth 8m No. Q-j-l OHKMNUT Street.

ALBRECIIT,
RIF.KK8 A BOHMrDT.1

MANriFaoTTmr.ii or
nRST-OLAK- PIANO-- . ORTES. ,

Full guarantee and moderate prioes.
Bit WAKKROOM8, No. lO AROH Btr i.

--rZ?7T CniUKKKIJMWIla I P Grand Square and Upright
PIANO UTTOWS,

11 Wf No. 914 OHEbNUT btreet.

RARE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYA
For sale, THE STOCK, FIXTURES, AND GOOD

WILL Of a FIRST-CLAS- S BOOK, STATIONERY,

AND NEWS DEPOT, having the AGENCY OF ALL

THE PHILADELPHIA and New York Dally Papers,
Weeklies, etc, and Belling about ONE THOUSAND

PAPERS DAILY, also doing an EXTENSIVE STA

TIONERY, BLANK BOOK, LITHOGRAPHING,

PRINTING, WALL PAPER AND WINDOW
SHADE TRADE. SO SURE A BUSINESS would

not have been relinquished but that tho proprietor
has engagements abroad. The most unexceptiona
ble references can bs -- given tssome of the best
houses in Philadelphia. A handsome throe --story
brick dwelling house Is attached to the store, the fur
nlture of which can be purchased very reasonable,

or the building will be disposed of, If desired. HAV.

ING BEEN ESTABLISHED THIRTEEN YEARS,

AND THE CLOSEST ATTENTION PAID TO IT,

THE ORDER PORTION ALONE OF THE TRADE

IS A GOOD BUSINESS IN ITSELF.
Apply to JOHN GREIGt

6 IT Chester, Pa.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.
STABLISHED 179 5

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 18 Fifth door above the Continental. Phlla.

J O II N S 91 I T II,
LOOKING-GLAS- S AND PICTURE FRA.HE

MANUFACTURER,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

. And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also. General Aired for the sale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing Ceffee and Tea Pets something
that every family should have, and by which they
can save fifty per cent.

Troae supplied at a uoerai discount
416 8m ?J.fttAKli!R?

C. F. RUMPP,
Manufacturer and Importer of

rAxcr LEATHER. GOODS,
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST

Pocket Books, Writing Oases,
Ratobela, Writing Deeka,
Traveling Bags, Bankera1 Cases,
Porte-monnai- e Dressing Oases.
Portfolio. Money Belt,
Cigar Oases, Match Case.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NOS. 116 AND 118 NORTH FOURTH ST.,

SBlra PHILADKLPHIAl

WINES.

HER IVIAJ EST Yj
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON 6t LUSSOtf,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. )

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE I8
to the following Terr Choice Wines, etc., for

sal br

SIB SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAONKS. for her Maiastr. Tne Am

Montebello, Cart rlleue, Cart. Hlancbe, and Charles. arre s lrand VinKugenie, ana Vm Imperial, M. Klue-ma- n

A Co., of Mayence, bparklmg Moselle and ilHLNK
M A I KIR A 8. Old Island, Sonth Ride Reaerr.
SHfr RKIKS.F. Kudoluha. Amontillado. Touax. Val.

lette. Tale and Golden liar. Crown, eto.
FORTN.-Vin- ho Velho Real. Vallette, and Crown.
CLARKT8 Promia Aine A C'ie.. Montferrand and Bor- -

deaui. Clareta and Hautern Winoa.
UIN. "Meder tiwan."
HRAKDlEtt. Hennessey, Qtard, Dupuy A Co. 'srarions

Ttntagea. 4 6

QAR STAIRS & -- McCALL,
No. W WALNUT and 81 GRANITE Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For th sale of
PUBE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8.

K I KH. i 2S 2u

CARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICII
sale by

OARSTAIRS A MoCATX,
I28ap8 No. 126 WALNUT and HI GRANT! K Bt.

BOARDING.

AT NO. 1121 GIRAED 8TREET MAY BE
famish ad and B&ftu ld room for lodg.

u. Roard also, if d ir A. 81t(

REFRIGERATORS.
JEFRIGERATORS & WXTEIUVOLEUS
ttnialied in th best manner, snd lower than lwhr

J. W. WKVMUt,
No. 88 W. SIXTU btreet.

OLb ONES BKPALRKD. Uii

8HIPPINa.
.,CHAHLESTOfJ, 8. C.

Ks-
-ri i t 1

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST

FAST XIXl-IGII- T J.IIV.
. EVERY THURSDAY. ..."

Ths 8teamh!n I'ROMETHKUS, Captain Gray. M.
W. KVEUM AN, Captain Vnnce,-- 1 IUKM A KKItlll.AK v.r;,Y LINK.Tito stpimiHbiii .1 w kvkiiman m ...n

TlHiK81)AY.Juiy 1. at 4 KM. "

1 hrtiinh bills in laamg given In connection with &C. li. R. to point in the South and Southwest,
InsiirHirca at lowettt rHts. Kates of freight as lowas by any other route. For frelKht, apply to

K. A. HOUDkit A CO.,,wtr IXK:U HTItKKT WHAK.

rJONLY DIRECT LINE TO FKANCK

Tii.fUliKa MHW YORK. AND HAVRK. Jy' ViS
UK r'ST. ' as

The snlnndid new Teasels on thla r.. . ..
Comment will sail from Pier No. 60 NortO n.er. fInwa
PKRFIHR Dnohean.. ...Ratnrdar,I.AKAY KTTF . . Mar t...Natunlnf, Mmj
KT. LA V H KNT. ltmai is... . ...Katnrl, MktSS

It
VlLUi UK PARIS. hurmount . Jun.ig

fRIUK OK PASSAnn
In gold (inolddlng wine).

1U BKNtr UK HAVRK.
First Cabin. if lllNnoond Cabin... .Cat

fTnolndin railwav ttuknta fiimUh v.A a

First Cabin $146 Mnoond Cabin
1 beae stesn lers do not carry steerage passengers,
Medioal attendanoa free of charge.
American traTellers cnina to or ntnmln. mmtk.tintmt of Kurope, by tjtking tbe stnamars of this line STotdnnnocnaaary nxka from tranait br Kn.li.h ri.noroaaing th cliaunol, besidoe saving time, tronbTe. amtxpens. GKOKtiK MAcRkn.Ik, A!L,n' " "ROADWAY, New York.Fornaaaac in Philmdelohia. tnnli t A rf.,. v --1

Company, to H. U LKAF.
A ' o. a'to CHK8N UT Street.

P-- PHILADELPHIA. RlfiiiMfivn
VV5AND NORKH.K RTKAMHHIP IJNrFREIGHT A IB JLJQi K TU

EVERY SATURDAY,
Btreet00011' lllUiT WHARF abov MARKET

THROUGH RATES to all point In North ."and RontaCarolina, Tia Seatmard Air l.iue Railroad, oonnaoting atPortamonth and to iJrnobbnrg, Va., Tonneeaee. anTth
West, via V irginia and lennease Air Lin and Kiohmondsnd Danville Railroad.

Freight H ANDI.K.D BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK
I ho regularity, safety, and cheapness of this rant oom-me-

It to th publio as th most desirable medium foecarrying every deacription of freight.
No charge for oommiawion, drayag. or any xps f

transfer.
ritesmshlps Insnred at th lowest rates.
Freight reoeirad daily.

WILLIAM P. OT.TDW A CO.,
So.H 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CROWElL A CO.. Agent at Norfolk. 6 li

LOKILLARD'S STEAMSHIPgtfd ' ' ' LINK FOR

NEW YORK.
Balling Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdayi.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Spririjr rates, commencing March IB.

BAUIng Tnusdays, Thuruilays, and Saturdays. On
nd after lBth of March freight by thU line will betaken at IB cent per 100 pounds, 4 cents per foot, or

1 cent per gallon, Bliip's option. Advance charges
cashed at oiilce on Pier. Freight received at alltimes on covered whart

JOHN F. OH,
Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals, eto.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
C via Chesapeake and Delaware (lnl. it.h

connections at Alexandria from the most direot route forLynohburg, Bristol, KjdoxtUIs, Naahvilla, Dalton, and theSouthwest.
Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon trom tha

first wharf above Mai -- et street.
Freight received daily,

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and SouthHTDW A TYI.EK, Agents, Goratom7f

ELDR1DGB A CO., AgcnU at Alex-ndri-
aT 1

FUK LlVERPriflT. AVTi
QUEKNSTOWN. Inmnn Line of MailSteamer ar appointed to tail a foi.lowa :

Cily ol Antwem. Satnrdav. .Tnlv ft nf iq nMAM
City of Parip. Satuiday. July 10, at 1 P. M
City of New York, via Halilax. Tuenday, July 13, at 1 P M

RATES OF PASSAGE.
BT THB SfATL 8TEAMCB lAIUNn KVKIII SATTTBDAT.

lo London it To indoa Z
To Pans. m To Paria I S

BHAOC BT THK IUaDAX STKAM--R, VTA H.I I...FIRST CAB. STE1ULAOK.
Tu.rrSj,b,l,,GolL .-.- .ti

pylinOiTncy.
Bt. John', N. F ) St. John' N. V..by Branch Steamer.... ( by Branch Steamer fPassengers also forwarded to Havre,

to., at reduced ratee. ufcMu,Ticket can be bouirht her at mintml. ni k .
t

r or further information apply at th Oomnanv". Offl.JOHN G, Hi! IT Atrnf. Ma . UUAliiiunT .
or to O'lXHSNELL A FAULK,

46 No. 411CHESNUT Street, PluUdelphia.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
wciial EXPItKSSSTrCMBOAT6ANY

The CUKAPK8T and UlIHJKkK'r ....Zl.'---,
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Stearaera leave daily from first wharf below MarketStreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street. New York.
Goods forwarded by all the line running ont of NovYork, North, Fast, and West, free of eoraniission.Freight received and forwarded on accommodating term.

WLLIAM P.CLYDK A CO., Agent,
No. 13 B. DKJLAWARK Avenue. Philadelphia,

.JAM KS HAND, Agent,JJ No. lift WALL SUeet, New YoVk.

ftJi NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK,J,,pr'T Delaware and Rati tan Canal, SWIFTiSURK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.AKSPATCH AND 8WIFTSURK UNKT
The business by these lines will be resumed on and afterth 8th of Maroh. .or -- reighta, which will b taken oaaoflommodal.ing torma, aoply to

W- - M BAIRD A CO.,J N. 134 oiVhrT
ROOFING.

R E A D Y R O O F-- I N O
This Roofing is adapted to all building. It ean beanDliad to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one-ha- lf th expense of tin. It is readily not on oldShingle Roof s without removing th bingles, thus avoid-
ing the damaging of ceilings aud furnit- -r whil under.repairs. (No gravel usod.)

RK-lOt- YOLR TIN ROOFS WITH WKLTON'S
KliSTIU PAINT,

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roof at shortnotice. Also, PAINT FOR SALH by th bariol or gallon!
th best and cheapest in th market.

W. A. WKLTON,
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above LV.at.eo, and

1178 No. 818 WALNUT Strset.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
ROOFF.RS. Hoofs! Yes. yes. Every size andkind, old or new. At No. M3 N. THIRD Street, the AM

CONURF.TK PAINT AND ROOK (io.MPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com-
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to the publio, withbrutibes, cans, buckets, etc., for th work. Anti-vermi-

r iiv, .uu aior-uruu- i , lgUL, 1 igUL, LltVaDl. rto Gracg- -
ing, pealing, or shnnking. Ne Paper, gravel, or beat. Good
lor ail iiiu.wi. rirecuoDs Kiven ior wora. or good worK- -
Bien supplied. Care, promptness, certainty I On prioel
Call! Kxaminel Judgel

Agent wanted fur interior count lea.4f JOSKPH LEEDS, Principal.

TO BUILDEKS AND CONTRACTORS.
W are prepared to furnish English imported

ASPHALTIU ROOFING FKLT
In quantities to suit. Thi roofing was used to cover the

Paris Kihibition is lw7.
MERCHANT A CO..

4 39 8m No. 617 and bit MINOR Street.

oLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEB
with tsaauc Slat, and warranted for ten years.

HAMILTON UtKIKPICH.
B loom ' No. 46 S. TJCN I'U Bt r

LARZCLERC & DUCHEY,
Cuatoa llouae Itruker mm4 Notaries Publio.

No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.

AIJ CUSTOM IIOU8K BUSINESS TRANSACTKIX
111U

PASSPOKT8 PROCURED.

OW IS THE TIME TO CLEANS!!
YOUR HOUSE.

WINC'Iir.II, UAItTJIAN St CO.'S
WASHING ANir CI.EANSINU POWDEtt

Is nnequallsd for scrubbing Paint, Floors, and all hooa
bold Asa Ior it and take no other.

W II lUIWMAW HaI. l.lSB Am No. Hal FRANhtRl Road.

f-- Y DR. F. (ilHARD, VETERINARY 8UR- -
v.ls ll Ai ....,.. V. A .4lt

li ud ull uurgu'itl oieriiti(in, wtU uitit'ient ocommoditt.ionfr hortioii, t bi luUruuuy, No. tU MAH6UAI1 htrmii,
4bvve 'oiUt. 1 ink

I


